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FOR EXAMPLE

Valley View Ac-

reage, lying just west of

Enterprise, offers a few

acre orchard tracts at
$175. You can pay

$17.50 down and $8.75

each 'month for eighteen
months and you have

your tract paid for. This
price is complete. It in-

cludes the trees, the
planting, the pruning and
cultivating for three years
and also a guarantee that
one hundred per cent of

the trees will be living at
the end of the time. An
easier way to make mon-

ey and save it has never
been offered in
County.

ARE YOU AH OWNER
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be union wee lag held at the Chris-Ka-n
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he'd the other
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the "Oregon
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.' WHY A CHANGE?

To the Editor; Kol saitfctfio.l wHh
the dofeats satfered two and four
years ago, the (liquor Interests have
again made local an
au,e In thU and this question
appears . upon tho ballot at,
Yea .and No. 12 No. This question
la of prime to oath iua,
woman a ml child of the county,
and It ui thv r the
qutjatlon that leads your scribe to
take hl pcai In hand and offer a few

why there tshonld' be no
chauge lu the law, and alo
to answer o.te or to. argUnia.iUi Uioil

are attempted by thone who favor
a return to tha saloon system. ,

Prohibition In this first
enacted la 190c, and we.it Into ef-

fect July first of that year, and af-ta- r

a trial of two years wag found
to be so that It was
endorsed by the voters In no uncer-

tain tho ninjorlty rislig from
Church 8ervlcee. In VJOU ti four hundred

Union eorvleea will be held ftt the fifteen in l'JOS- - No revwxis "exlat
Church Sunday, tfo 6. today for a J'0:sol f that' verdlc--t

at 11 o'clock, Bev. Harris : of tho voUrs of tha county; Ye

Thore will be no eervlco at wo hoar It clalmel by the liquor
of the otnor churches. Bible teres t a that there exUi:a a desire on

School will be he'd at tho other tho part of tho jiooplo of the county
eh'irche auauol at tho regular; Hi- - I for a return to ne as
bl school hour. Iihey exi'od bre the enactment

a

ervlcsa In churches.
Mayor speak

Interest of Dry." Thore
will be

addrew by
pubiio la fcivVed

manning .eaUig

H a m e y I enetetra m I n

Is the of a Gorman
of
of

a

than a

owner

county,
No. 71

proie.it

couivty ir

manner,

of whei each
of the vC'l'.ey wSJ afflicted w'tb
breeding a!oo,w and dens.

We ara not eonvlaceJ that any auh
sautUnent exlats In the nilndsj of the
peop of the county, ttad; It will
JVqulre vn a:lverie vote to convince

'ug of such a '

Ono' reason we have heard assign o4
by tha liquor iut"eU and lf--

0 frknda
:why should be dl3cntl.

. . . 1. I . . ' !

it i la una; jnat 'ine
of J, 'plllnjj up expen-se- a

end plAclns heivy burdna upon
tha taxpayers.- - since when, niy w

aik, ealoou keep-

er and Rambler become so.s-olleltoi-

ed by th medical itext books and the welfare of tho tnxpftyr?
outhurRlei as a uric acid solvent and The claim Oia. has ijf

for the urine. t Fo-- treauad the extei of 4 lie
Kidney Rmdy( promptly 'vtlie "fs wid 'tUi'i tt
elstt of kidney trouble and vold ieiwcrs" Auiur ureis,vl th expouse

a serloiu malady. BHaughl A May-- bill of the co;ui!y Is false,
field. .. . Ja fact eaally proven by.4h records

fAfMEN!
AND A SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENT FOR EIGHTEEN
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OiiUUepUc taxpay-ky'- s

pVoVeutlon. .."booC-firs- t

absolutely

MERCIAL ORCHARD

Every good
commercial apple trees. adapt-
ed county, pruned,
trimmed
three years, turning

purchaser good thrifty
orchard just ready begin
coining money. During
three years have

bothered
cultivation trees

expense isiincluded
purchase price. Similar

orchard tracts being
Grande' Ronde Valley

from $350 $500
Colorado prices

higher.

ROOM 2, OR REAL IN

and f Ilea, of the county clerk's of-

fice. An inves Iga'.lon of th
will show that during tho four

yejrs of prohibiiloa from July 1 190G

to July 1, 1910, the, expenijeal of pros-ecutln-

"boollegsers" has boon moro
than offsot by tho fines levied an'-- l

collected and turned into tho coun-

ty . treasury. The fines already Im-

posed and collected excedi the ex-

panses by hundredd of dollars, and
wlion "the cases now on the docket

tried aid the ftnea Imposed a'll
collottiied, the co.uvty w'll be several
housand dollars to the good.

of --the law Imposing burdas
upon the taxpayeia, just the re-

verse Is truo, or it has ben a
lource of revenue to the taxpayers.

The fines co'.'e.ited from thsst.'cas.
is dal not go Into the school fund,
Aa fiilsely asserted by tho liquor In-

terests, but go In'o tho general o

fund of the comity 'to pay pan-ar-

expenses.

THE LAW IS ON'l!
OF TUB SELF SUSTAINING CRIMINAL,

LAWS ON THE STATUTES
OF T1IK STATE. TUB ONLY LAW
THAT PAYS ITS OWN BILLS' AND
LEAVES A BALANCE ON THE
CREDIT SIDE OF THM 1.RTWJER

FOR TUB BENEFIT OF THE

For proof of this we retit the tax-
payer or anyone else to make In-

quiry of the County ClerU, coun-
ty Judge or cither of the county
Commissioners,

And this U mot considering the de-

crease lu . criminal prosecutions
which results from the suppressing
of the saloons'. ThU decrease wl"
average fron 2 to 40 per cent of
the criminal What rea-

son has cuy taxpayer ta feol'thit
he wIH be bone.'la-.e- j by a roturn on
the part of this county lo the for-ro-

conditions undr the saloon sys-tcrc- ?

Another argument advanced by the
liquor Inters, that is jus!-- , ai
false as tho one regarding the In-

crease of expenssja, Ja thtJ; That
In: a much liquor v.lll be cold any-
way and the towna aro loelns the re-
venue that would be derived from
licensed saloons, it la on'y too true

that tha lav U not as woU- - e'iforcei,
ip some 'localities, na ,It ought to
bs nsid thu U(;ucr U tolnc o'd hJ
and' there 'In vlo'ation of lav;. B'Jt
,t 'la not 'truo that aa mUjh

lquor is a-- ld as under n

(ysteni." Anyone at all finilHar wHh

he condltlaas thait. pre vails d In this
jcuqr.y five yars ao and with prca-jil- t

condlUoua knows thait tHera ia

lot part e nch
Iquor so'.a now ai there waa uii-d-

ho saloon 'ayetcm.
If the sttieir.ent is tru-s- . ithat tliere

.a jus.t ranch soid as form&rly or
.voiiid te again under a ayeem".Pf
loaasei salajn3, please an3wr this
juration';' Why Is every "bootloggor'

id "blind In the county out
or a return, to the old system? Why

j the "boDtlosge.-- " not alvoc.VJng
prohibition', and "thus cacipe the
payment of lkome faes?

May wo aiot pr.ipsrly auk; Who, Is

it pays- the llrea In the
ast .analysU of the ram: tor. u It
something the saloon wan pi)S "t
jf his own prop;2rty and soile frm
he bualnes3( 0r Is It paid out of
ho buoljicoi and ttlie bcOne dsriv-.h- e

business and tho tacome deriv-
ed ,: from the buslieis, and If

lis laat lo correct, Is R

lot tb'3 pple whj arc patrons f

license t&--1

And If the nicney Is I:ept in the
pock' of the leapl bis Anybody,
bu.f " the lct .any-hlng- ?

Peoplo who have' th-ol- r mon-

ey In thujir pocke's havo uct l""1-;ho!-

mo.icy, b;:t peoplo who have
tlKjlr money In ttie till of the sal-- I

xu-koep- hae not enly loat thlr
money but' ranch taiidjs. .

The s..ock aagument of tho liquor
ln'iereats a few ao .was that
prohibition would hill oar townfl, par-fclys- a

biiolnesi aid deotroy"-prosper-
.

Uy. Has anybody bca' ait the f
of oaiy "dry .tov.-n- s bi Oreo0?

Thla'fti'SURieiit hai J exi 3 thorough-
ly explodod by ths exr-ri"-'- o of the ;

pr.it foi:r years tha. you caauot find
a saloi.imxi with the hardihood o

rovlre u. Th tea cov.ns and cid"
In Orogoa, ontollo of Portland, th;it
enjo.vej ho grta ot dcgr.e of pros-perlt- y

Li the paattwo yeara are "dry"

WHAT OTHERS DO

Walla WalU, Wash , Oct. 18 (Spe-
cial) -- Fifteen cars of fancy apples have
lieen pooled by Seth Ferret and Fred
R.ihn, Mill Creek oichardists, who are
asking ft. 75 a box for ihe fruit.

8,000 and 10.000 boxes of ap-

ples are held in the "pool. Many o!lers
have been made for the apples, in-

cluding one from an English tinn, and
seveial of them are said to be close to
the mark at which they are held. If
sold at the price asked by the farmers
the fruit will make a cash return of
about flLSO a tree. Each of the farm-
ers named has about 500 trees.

The above is a dispatch
from Walla Walla to tlie

;

Oregonian. Counting 50
tons to the acre, and $1.50
to the tree, it will be seen
that the return per acre
for a single crop is $625.
What will your acre tract
be worth if you can gather
even $500 worth of ap-
ples? Any commercial or-char-

will tell you that
$625 is a smalt return
per acre.

T

You Think Easier, Quicker and Better Way Save and Invest Small Amount

Hoxamethvlone'e'J'amliie

MmBw Each Wlonth?

VALLEY VIEW ORCHARD ACREAGE

hsth'lcot'clp(5vr,,,

cultivated

Can
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PROHiniTlOX

TAX-

PAYERS,

oiiei'lioaaaiidth

proposition,

:he.'sAloonwhopaythe

aaioan-kospo- r

'

IN THIS

towni aad looatod in "dry" counties.
' Ve challenge the liquor LiLareats

to advance a single subataaiilial reas.
on why Wallowa county should aban-
don prohibition ' and Teiuim to the
"wat" column. Qn the other hand
there Is every good reooon. why It
should ' remain "dry." prom tha
standpoint of finance " and business,
ra'orals and bettor citizenship,

political conditions and
cioanmoM prohibition should be

rrtalnod aa the se'-tlo- d policy of hto
popple of thii county.

The answer of the people, of this
county to the liquor lateralis should

a S'O and so pronounced lu
;he largo that la given for

WHAT IS LAND WORTH?

Did you ever stop to think
what a commercial apple
orchard ;s worth per acre?
What is land worth "that
nets the owner $10 per
acre per year? What is
land worth that brings in
$600 per acre per year?
Ask any commercial ist

what an or-

chard is worth. There are
but few commercial or-

chards in Wallowa county
but,the latec ounty fair
demct:. trated that there is
,r ??M : be a great many

d Why not be
among the first while the
tracts are cheap,
than last when you will
have to pay from to
$1,000 per acre.

of to.

prosecutions.

REAL ESTATE-I- S THE BEST

INVESTMENT

COUNTRY

mun-
icipal

emphatic
majority

rather

$500

prohibition that It vlll bo many years
ueioro ttta inter jat again propoae

Very Truly, .

J. A. BURLEIGH.

. any scnooi cmiapen suuer m
constipation, which Is often the cause
of soonilng stupidity at te33ons. Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
are an Ideal medicine to give a cldld, .

for Lhsy are mild and gentle In their
effecti and wi'i cure even chronic
conaUpation. Sold' by Burnaugh &
Mayfteid and ail good Druggists.

Watch for the big thing of the
soaxi. '

What? Funks Red Tag
Sale! ' " '

-

Now is the time to buy 'your

Fall and Winter Wearing
Apparel

Men's Underwear. in two-piec- e suits, Men's
Union Suits, Shirts in all colors and quali- -

ties, Suits, Overcoats, Sheep Lined Coats,
and Mackinaws, Slickers and Rubter Leg-gins- ,"

and in fact everything . to make you
comfortable for cold weather.

Shoes, Hats and Caps
Come in and buy before the line is broken

G. H. ZURGHER
The Men's Outfitter

High Grade Job Work a Specialty


